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The index of the book suffers from a lack of spcciesdesignations.Thus, one
carurotreadily hnd thosepages containing reference
l,o aspen,oak, or any other speciesof interest.

Thc covcrageof spccificccophysiologicalopics
was quite unevcn. For example, a wonderful section
comprising17 pagcswas presentedon low tcmperaturc influences on plant function. Howcvcr, only 2
pages were presentedon high temperanre influences. Similarly, in the chapteron water relations,good
coverage was allocated to some voguish ecophysiological topics such as xylem water cavitation and
nonhomogeneousstomatal conductance,however
only brief mention was dlotted to other current topics such as hydraulic lift and root-shot commrmicarions. A strong section is presentedon forest dynamics, including gap dynamics. However, this is contrastedby particularly weak sectionson defense
againstherbivory and the inJluenceof mycorrhizae
on nutrient relations. There are suengthsin the oft
forgottcn areasof the influencesof wind, fire and air
pollution on plant ecophysiology.I found the tlree
chapterson the latter topics to be particularly informative.
In terms of a new work in the field of ecophysiology, I would define this book as encyclopedic,
rather rhan synthetic. Although the literarure is considered with breadth there is little attempt to sculpt
new paradigms. The Iack of synthesiscausesmany
sectionsto hang loosely as a collectionof facts without a corrunon theme cementing them together.often, facts are disseminatedwithout adaptationalcontext or importance. As examples,in the cold temperature section, woody stem contraclion is describedin
detail,but no physiological,adaptationalor ecological context is provided to explain why this phenomenon is important. The discussionabout the controversy surrounding chill injury leavesthe reader unsatisfied.Although the existenceof conroversy is
mentione4 there is no attempt to describea likely
resolution. As an example in reverse,the ecological
significance of supercooling in *'oody stems is described quite nicely, however there is no formal definition of this term, nor a description of why it occurs.
In some sections,I found the authorsrelying too
heavily on the citation of reviews and books, rather
than original literarure. Reruming to the section on
cold hardiness,for example,the authorsrely heavily
on the book by Sakai and Larcher with less effort
directed toward developing an original literature
base.There was also a tendencyto cite the findings
of srudiesas fact. Rarely do the authorsquestion the
interpretation of a study. For example, as eviderce to
support the existence of competition for nutrients,
the authors cite the finding that nirogen concentration increasesas tree densiry decreases.In this discussion there is no considerationof the interaction
among light intensity, leaf nirogcn concentration,
and plant densiry.
The book is richly furnished with figwes and
photographs.The original drawings and photographs
in the chapter on woody plant culture are particularly
creativq and effective at.cducating thosc of us mar-

Although lhere are weaknessesin this book that
render it lessuseful as a resource for estabiishedecophysiologists, it strongly satisfies its intent as a general text for advancedundergraduatesand beginning
graduatestude.nts.Most establishedecophysiologiss
dealing with adaptationsand ecosystemsbeyond
temperateforestswill find the book too limited h irs
comparative approach.However, foresters,horriculturiss, and other workers in applied ecophysiology
should recognize this book as a:r excellent source for
the literarure and timely text for basic course
work.-Russell K. Monson, Universityof Colorado, Boulder.
The Biology of Vines. F. E. Putz & H.A. Mooney,
Eds. 199'l. Cambridge University Press, New
York, NY. xv + 526 pp. ISBN 0- 521-39250-0.
(cloth, US$ 120. 00 ).-According to ProfessorPaul
Richard"s foreword, this book is the hrst comprehersive work on vincs since Darwin"s (1867: Bor. J.
Low. Soc.9:l-118)andSchenk"s(1892,1893:in A.
F. W. Schimper,ed., Bore.wscns Mrrnru-u^-ceN eus
4: I -253: ib id., 5 :l -21l) cl assicreatises.
DENTRopEN
Putz and Mooney have thoughtfully assembleda collection of I 8 chaptersthat cover five broad aspecs
of vine biology: their distributionand evolution;
climbing mechanicsand morphology; physiology
and development;community ecology;and economic importance.The chapters" authorsprovide innumerable avenuesfor furure research,in addition to
compiling in-depthreviews of the extantliteratureon
vine biology. Botanisa of ali sripcs will ind something of interest in this volume.
Alwyn Gentry"schapteron distributionand evolution of vines begins the book. This chapter, like
most in the book, focusesprimarily on tropical
woody vines (lianas), although Gentry devotes a
short paragraphand one figure to temperate-zone
lianas. This review is exhaustive, aad raises a number of interesting questionsand ideas that are addressedfrom different perspectivesin subscquent
chapters.For example(p. 37), althoughscandence
has evolved in nearly one half of all the plant families, why do only 26 families account for 85% of all
neotropical climbers and why do the majoriry of species in eachof thesefamilies belong to but one or
two genera?Specializarionof climbing mechanisms, reviewed by Carlquist (chapter2: vine anatomy), Purz & Holbrook (chapter 3: vine biomechanics), and Lee & Richards (chapter 8: heteroblastic
development) appearsto account for a substantial
componentof liana divcrsificarion.Gentry"s brief
section on tempcratelianas highlights thc vast dispariry in liana divcrsity bctween the ropics and cither the north or soutJrtemperatezone. ln Gentry"s
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samplesfrom the north tcmpcratc zonc, only 3 furrilies are rcpresentedby lianas(Vitaccac,Araliaceae,
and Anacardiaccae),while 6 families,eachwitjr one
liana spccies,reprcsent the southcrn temperalc /one.
Although thcrc are many morc scandcntspccics in
regional temperatc floras, Centry"s field observations illusfate the relarive rarity of lianas in tempcrate forests.In the one chapter devotcd cxclusively to
renperate zone lianas, Teramur4 Gold & Forseth
(chapter 9) explore the physiological ecology of a
numbcr of these species,with emphasison the invadersLonicera japonica (honeysuckle)and Pueraria lobata (ku&u), and the native l"oxicodendron radrcaru (poison ivy) and Parthenocissusquinquefolia
(Virginia creeper).Their work and chaptersby Carlquist (anatomy), Ewers, Fisher & Fichtner (water
relarions), Mooney & Garrner (carbon storage),and
Castelianos(photosynthesisand gas exchange)point
!o the severeecophysiological hurdles that face vines
in the tempcrate zone. Vessel elemens in lianas are
exceptionallywide, and have narrow stemsrelative
to the leaf surface area supplied. Ewers et al. surmise
that watcr conduction through xylem may be one of
the most important factors limiting growth and survival of lianas.Cavitationis common in lianas,and
although positive root pressurescould refill cavitated
vessels,xylem refilling has only been demonsuated
in Vitis. Further work on physiological constrainc
undoubtedly would yield additional insights into the
evolution and diversification of lianas. Carlquist"s
encyclopediac compilation of anatomical featuresof
vines highlights their oddities and differences from
self-supporring plants. Phylogenetic srudiesof anatomical adaptatiors in families with both scandent
and self-supporting specieswould be particularly

useful.
Interactions between vines and their "hosts" are
explored from different perspectivesby Putz & Holb'rook (chapter 3), and E. E. Hegarry (chapter 13).
The former authors focus on thosespecialized
growth patterns that allow vincs to find and asccnd
hosts, and maintain themselvesif the host dies. Putz
& Holbrook view self-support as a consraint, and
find that vines-freed lrom this constraint-have
evolved a number of novel mechanical solutiors to
the common problem of displaying photosynthetic
surfaceswhile maintaining adequateflow of watcr
and nutrients. Hegarty"s chapterprovides little addirional information, but raises many more questioru.
Hegarry"s chapter is primarily a taxonomic sunmary
of the different types of ciiming mechanisms.However, brief and tantalizing referenceis made to potential detrimcntal effects of vines on their hosts (explored h morc detail by E. E. Hegarty & Caballe in
chapter I l), and thc summary of "anti-climbing" defensesof trecs and shnrbs is particularly interesting.
There has been little expcrimental work on anticlimbing defcnscs;of l5 goposcd mechanisms,only

one (large,casily shed,compoundleavg5dtxl ar.
shcdas unis) has bcensupportcdby more than one
study.The rcmainingnrcchanisnrs
hrve nor becn
found to bc elfcctive in more then one locarion.This
is clearly an arca in necd of furthcr srudy. Anri-herbivore dcferses are studied morc corrunonly *ran antiplant ones,but plant-animalinteractionsgct conlparatively short shrift in this volume. ltl. P. Hegarry, E.
E. Hegarty& Centry (chapter10) review the availablelitcrarureon secondar.v
compoundsin vincs.
Two classesof compounds are found primarily in
scandentfamilies (cucurbitaciru in the Cucurbiraccae; aristolochic acids in the Aristolochiaceae). Vining familics alsoareLnown to produceallialoids,cyanogens,cardiacglycosides,saponins,nonprotein
amino acids,polyphenols and lignirs, and phytolexins that all act as antiherbivoredefenses.Secondary
compoundshave been largely responsible for several
spectacularcascsof coevolutionary radiation bctween herbivores and vines: Passiflora vines and
Heliconiusbutterflies; mimicry complexesamong
the ithomiinebutterflies;Papilionoidaebuttcrflies
and Aristolochia.However,althoughHegarryet al.
surmisethat vines in general should be bettcr protectedfrom herbivoresby qualitative,ratherthan
quantitativedefenses,this hypothesisis only weakly
supportedby a scant literarure. The chapters discussedabovcfocuspri:narily on lianasof tropibal
wet forests,wherevine diversiryis highest.Two additional chaptersaddressttreecology of vines in arid
and semiaridhabitats.Rundel & Franklin examine
morphology,floristic diversity,and physiological
adaptationsof lianas in mediterranean-r,vpeand
desert(temperateand subtropical)ecosystems.Vine
diversiryis relativelylow in tlese habitas, averaging
3.67oof the speciesin meditcnaneanq?e ecosystems,and 2.97oof.,Jtespeciesin deserB;the vastmajority of thesespeciesare herbaceous.The opening
paragraphsofeach scctioncontaf$ a slatementlike
"almost nothing is lorown about...."Some detailed
srudiesof desertCucurbitaceae
rcophysiology exist,
but otherwisedata aresorelyneededon vines in
thesehabitats. Opler,Baker & Frankiecontributed
lhe ot]rerchapteron vine biology in arid environments.Their chaptcrreviews briefly extant data on
liana phenology in ropical dry forests around the
world, and thcn summarizcsa detaileddataseton lianaphenology in the dry forest at Cuanacaste,Costa
Rica-Regrettably,thesedata are 20 yearsold (197273), but as Oplcr et al. point out, the extant data still
are too sparscto draw any general conclusions.
Opler et al. alsotouch on the relatiorship berween pollinators, frugivores and vines from a phcnologicalpcrspcctive.Centry (chapter15) reviews
liana breeding and dispcrsal systernsin more dctail.
Although liana brccdingsystemsgcnerally aresimilar to canopytrccs,"thcrc are characteristictendencies obscrvcd within lianas. Lianas appear to bc have
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somewhatemore "K-selectcd" breedingsyslems,
favoring mcdium- to large-sizedbccs,lowcr divcrsification of pollination stratcgics,and a hcavy emphesis on vegctativcreproduction.ln contrast,Iianadispersal strategiesin ihe Neouopics is more "r-selected," favoring many small,light, wind-dispersed
secds.The relative inaccessibiliryof lianas has hindercd srudiesof their brcrding and dispcrsal systerrrs,
and we can only hope for increasedattention to this
aspectof vine biology.
The final three chaptersof this volume deal with
the economicimportanceof vines.Phillips provides
a compendiumof usesfor tropicalvines in 50 families. Virrually all parts of vines-flowers, fruits,
seeds,stems,leaves,roots,and rubers-have bcen
used for such diverse purposesas arts, crafts, construction, cordage, dyes, soaps,denrifices, hallucinogens,stimulants,insecticides,fish poisons,birth
control, and food. Vining rattan palms (370 species
of Calatnus and 1 l5 speciesof Dazmornrops) tn
southeastAsia are rhe most important nontimber forest product in Asia. Siebertdevotesan entLe chapter
!o rattanbiology, utilization,and silviculnue, and
poins to the rapid destructionof this resourcein
southeastAsia. i\'lost rattan is still han'ested from
the wild (and vanishing)forests;cultivationof C.
trachycoleus nd C . caesiusin Kalimantan provides
a model for sustainedsilvicultureof thesepalms.Finally, in a short chapter that amplifies on some of the
ideas of E. E. Hegarry, Putz examinesthe effects of
lianas on tropical plantation forestry. Vines have serious negative effecls on Eecs,and although standard
exist to minimize vine damage
silviculnral prractices
(e.g.prefelling vire removaland hcrbicidetrcatment
of cut liana stems),theseoften arepoorly implemented.Biological conrol of vineshas beenlittle
explored.Thc poor understanding
of the role of liaras in nanual syslemshashinderedthe development of vine removal strategiesin plantations, and,
like the other authors who contributed to this booh
Putz poins to the need for hrther researchin virtually all aspecs of vine biology.
Like any good bool<,this one raisesmany more
questions than it answers.In addition it is well edited and frnely produced. Given that many of the papers originally were presentedat a symposium, there
is a remarkable coherency to the diversity of chapters.Except for the exorbitantpricc (S0.23lpagc),I'd
recommend this book highly for any botanist, scandentorotherwise.-Aaron M. Ellison, Mount Holyoke College, South Hadley, MA.

Susanlsaac.1992.
Fungal-Plantlnteractions.
Chapman
& Hall,29 W.35thSt.,NewYork,NY
10001.xii+ 418pp. ISBN0-412-36470-0
paper,US$32.50).-wirh
(cloth,U5$87.50,
such a gencraltitlc, rcadersmight be led to cxpercta
brroadoverview of fungal-plantrclationships,includzo

ing everythingfrom molccular biology to ecology ro
pattcmsof cocvolution. In fact" thc autJrordwells
mainly on physiology,ultrastructurcand developmcnt (with a few digressionsinto biochcmistry).
The book is aimed at intermediate-levcl undergraduates,and its approachis well suited to this audience.
Two large introductory chapters ("Fungal iifc-sryle",
"Plants as an environment") comprisc ovcr one third
of the book and providc basic background material
on systematics,
morphology,nutrition, etc.,that srudents may have misscd or forgotten ftom earlier
courses. The next two chapters form tle heart of the
book, focusingon mrchanismsof pathogeninvasion
andplant resistance,
and on physiologicalprocesses
in diseasedplants. The text drenshifu direcrion
somewhatin two final chapters,"lr,lurualistic symbioses" (which treatsmycorrhizae, lichers, and grass
endophytes),and "Biotechnology in the srudy of fungal-plant interactions" (which focuseson tissueculrure,somalichybridization,and geneticengineerine).
The author's primary intcrest in physiology
(rather than rcology and evolution) can be illustrated
with the following conrasts. ln Chaptcr3 ("Fungalplant confrontation"),eight pagesare devotedto discussingthe formationand function of haustoria,
while Flor's gene-for-genehl,pothesisgetsscarcely
more lhan a page,and it is then dismissedwith the
assertionthat it "remainslargely thcoretical". Elfects of pathogenson plant growth are treated
through10 pagesof materialon the role of plant hormonesin diseasesynrptoms.Yet population-level
considerations,
suchas the role of plant competition
(inra- or interspecific)in mediatingpathogenimpact
on growth, are never addressed. N{etabolic exchange
in myconhiz-alsymbiosesis discusscdfor 7 pagcs,
yet thereis essentiallyno mention of recentwork attempting to deflne the costs to plants of maintaining
mycorrhizae in different environments. kstead, the
author simply statesthat "It is well rccognised that
myconhizal infrctions are beneficiai to host plant
growth" (p. 286). Overall, the text providesa solid
introductionto is main subjects,but alsoleaves
readersin the dark about some vigorous areasof current researchin *re fields of ecology and population
genetics.
One very attractive fearure of the book is the
generousprovisionof photographsand electronmicrographs.Thesecomplcmentthe tcxt.bcautifully,
documentingkey processeswith clariry. Another
streng0ris theexteruivebibliography(on the order
of 500 rcfercnces),which would allow studentsto
easily follow up on subjectsmentioncd only in passing. On the other hand, ttre writing is uninspired h
placcs,andsomctimcslapsesinto la:neplatitudes
(e.g.,"Intcractiorsbcgin at a vcry carly stagein any
encounterbctwccna fungusand a plant." [p. 186]).
thc au0roris btithely adaptationist
ln somcpassages,
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